
BANKRPT. 1

"pt, orwithin 60 days before., -And the f fit and fecond aaifes are conne&ed No 259.
logether by the firft dlaufe; all the voluntary deeds of bankrupts there mention.
ed are declared void and null; but then, beenafe volntary deeds, whereupoii
infeftment might follow, might happen to be of an old date, which yet would be
fufficient warrant for taking infeftment; therefore that law does provide, that all
deeds, whereupon indftment might follow, thould, as to-the point of bankrupt,
he reckoned of the date of the infeftment, to- this efIed, that, if the infeftment
-was taken after the bankrupt was fled, or within 6o days before,. the faintdinfeft-
ment might not be fupported by the anterior warrants; but the fame might fall
in confequence with the fafine. In and by the whole tenor of that a&, the
bankrupiey is drawn back 6o days before the coneurrirrg qualifications thereby
required; and that law prefumes that the bankrupt ws for 6o-days in medita-
Oiefug- And, as 4to any hazard of lfTs to creditors; or others who Inight con,
trad bona fide in thefe 6o days, that inconveniency is well balanced by a greater
*ahantage to creditors, in -s far as otherwife the whole a&. might be ehdded by
hankruptsuanting mew original bonds within 6o days; and retiring the former
fearities, of which there vou ld s no document or reftige of evidence -to other.
ireditors; to indret.Che retiriNg of former fecurities.

It was elf awgud: That -the precept of faine is a further -Fetxrity for the debt,
and that there is mnthing in the Fomer part 'of the aft that does ciady make
appear, that tthe defiga f it is anly with relation to deeds -done in favour of ante-
tier creditors

THE LRDS found, That the bond in this declarator of bankrupt was to be
reckned as of 'the date of the fatine, and that the fafine being within 6o days
of ie d&btor becoming banktupt, was null in competition with other credi-

.trs.'
bl. Dic. -. I p.'96., Dahymple, No r-78.-p.-44"

2 6 . 7anuary rg.
Competition MARQARET CHALMERs, with the other CR.DITORS Of RiCCarton.

UIIoN the icth May rgoo, Robert Craig of Riccarton granted bond for 3600
marks, to Jean limes, reli& tof Robert 'Chalmers, in liferent, and to Margaret
VhirAners, her daughter, in fee; and of the fame datefor fecurity and payment
14hereof,,difpened to them an heritable bond for the frmof 5000. merks, granted
ib hin y 'Gordon -of Troqtthain : Upon which bond, the difponees took infeft-
-mesnt the 'I2h June 1704; within fixty days of Riccarton's bankruptcy.

Againfl this difpofition it was obj5eed, by the other creditors of Riccarton,
That it was null upon the AA 5 th Parl. 1696, declaring "' all vdluntary difpofi-

- tious, affignations, Sc. granted by a bankrupt within 6o days of his 'bankrupt-
* cy, in favours of his-creditor, for his fatisfaaion or further fecurity, in prefer-

* It qppearsfrom No -260. that this interlocutor likewife contained 'thefe words, ' Without
prejudice to the perfonal obligement in the bond.'
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No 260. ' ence of other creditors, to be void and null.' Under which claufe, it was
pleaded, the difpofition in controverfy muft be comprehended, becaufe fafine was
,taken upon it within that fpace; and by the immediately following claufe of the
ad, ' all difpofitions, &c. as to this cafe of bankruptcy, are only reckoned to be

of the date of the fafine lawfully taken thereon.'
Answered for Margaiet Chalmers, Let it be fuppofed, that her tranfa6lion with

Riccarton had been adually male within fixty days of his bankruptcy; nay,
further, that he had lent her money, and taken the fecurity, even after adual
bankruptcy ; the tranfadion falls yet to be fulained, becaufe the firfl mentioned
.claufe annuls not difpofitions, &c. where money is indfantly told down, but only
where granted ' in fecurity or fatisfadion of anterior debts, in prejudice of other
I creditors.' And the difference lies here, that by new contradions, the creditors
fuffer nothing, becaufe their debtor gets an equivalent in money for the obligation
be fubjeds himfelf to, or the right he gives away; whereas, when one infolvent
applies any of his funds to the payment or fatisfadion of a creditor, he detradqs fo
nruch from his other creditors, to whom he was equally bound, and thereby fo far
virtually counterads his engagements; fo that, applications of this fort are truly
invalid, through defecq of power in the granter. And accordingly to this it has
all along been determined, particularly No 192. p. I120. Graham of -Gorthie
contra Campbell, where it was found,' That the indorfation of a bill, if for money
' prefently advanced, fell not within this claufe of the ftatute.' Alfo the Credi-
tors of Orbifton contra Hamilton of Dalziel, where the Lords found ' the quali.

fications alleged on the ad 696, not relevant to reduce a difpofition granted
by Orbiflon to Dalziel, except in fo far as the fame was made ufe of, in pay-
ment or fecurity of debts anterior to the difpofition,' voce RIG-HT in SECURITY.

Replied for the creditors, If the words of the flatute favour this diftindion, the
fpirit and defign is entirely againft it. The claufe declaring ' difpofitions, with

refped to bankruptcy, to be no better than if granted of the date of the fafine,'
If it has any meaning, muft be defigned to force creditors to take infeftment, that
the circumfiances of debtors be thereby open, and people know with whom they
contrat And truly that creditor cannot be confidered as altogether innocent
.of fraud, who looks on,' and fees his debtor contrading a great bulk of perfonal
debt, and enticing inn-cent people to their ruin; eafy in the mean time, becaufe
he can take infeftment at any moment, and thereby cut his fellow-creditors out
of that fubje&, upon the faith of which they trufted their money. If this be the
defign of the claufe, there is no room for diflinguifhing new contraftions, from
fecurities granted for old ones; for interest reipublice that fuch alfo be made
public. And truly this diflindion has no reafonable foundation, unlefs where the
deeds are executed after adtual infolvency; in which circumitances, indeed, for
the reafons mentioned above, there is good ground for it: But let it be fuppofed,
while a debtor is yet entire, two heritable bonds granted, the one a new debt,
the other a corroboration of a fornmer perfonal debt; for what imaginable reafon
hould it be, when the debtor mny years afterwards becomes bankrupt,'and
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both infeftments fall within the fifty days, that the one is fufltained, and the
other of no effed ? It is evident the other creditors fuffer no more by the one
than the other; the one was no more negligent than ihe other, and their claims
were equally onerous. And thus, in the cafe betwixt Duncan and Grant of
Bonhard, No 259. p. izz8. the queftion falling out anent an heritable bond
granted for ready money, long before the bankruptcy, the LORDS found, ' That

the bond was to be confidered as of the date of the fafine; and found that the
fafine being taken within the fixty days, is void and null as to the point of
bankrupt, without prejudice to the perfonal obligement in the bond.'

Margaret Chalmers duplied, If the defign of the claufe was4 to-oblige creditors
immediately to take infeftment, it fell to be expreffed in wordsdike the following,

That all infeftments taken within fixty days of the bankruptcy fhould be.null,

where there was any mora upon the creditor.'s part in taking infeftment;'

whereas the words are of a quite different import; the infeftment is not made

per se null, the difpofition or other warrant of the infeftment is only declared to

be no better than of the date of the infeftment taken upon it :. Suppofing then

that Margaret Chalmers's difpofition had been granted within the fixty days, as a

novum debitum, it falls flillito be fuftained by the other claufe of the ad, with the
infeftment taken thereon.

THE LORDS found the bond and affignation being. granted at the fame, time,
'does not fall under the ad of Parliament 696.'

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 86. Rem. Dec. v. ' No 69..p. 136.F

1731. 'June 19.

The TRUSTEES for the Creditors of JOHN Lowis of Merchiflon, against COLONEL
FRANcIS CHARTERIS of Amisfield.

JOHN Lowrs, while apparent heir of the eflate of Merchiflon, had had fome

tranfadion with Colonel Charteris of an extraordinary nature. Soon after fuc-
ceeding to the ealate, Mr Lowis became bankrupt, and executed a truft-difpofi.

tion omnium bonorum in favour of Mr Archibald Murray, advocate and-others,
for behoof of his creditors.,

Colonel Charteris claimed as a creditor upon two heritable bonds, one for

L. 37431: .4:+ Sterling, the other for L. iooo. The .firft was dated in 1718, the

other in 1721. No infeftment was taken on either till after Mr Lowis's bank-

ruptcy in 1727.
The creditors purfued different adions againft the Colonel relative to thefe

claims. One on the flatute of 12th of Q Anne, and other ads for preventing

ufury; and one on the ad of 1696, relative to bankruptcy.

It was alleged that the Colonel had never adually lent Mr Lowis one farthing..

But that, about 1707 or 1708, Lowis had loft at play, to a Count Nicola and an-
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